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in oxtent, and dotted ititî fine farins, evidonc-

icg- by thuir appearance and nurnercus flocks,
the îndustry cf the itîhabitants.

The back countr-y, generaliy, is lovel, with-
eut being flît,-is îvcll clearcd, and pretty froc
fi-cnt sttuunps. Tt is %vell sottled, and is sýaid te
bc a good fàruning country. Tho soil is loain,
ami thie tituber conists cf becch, oak, miafle,
Cli, iiîtcrsporsod ccasicnaily with a little
pine, ieînilock, cedai-, and balsain.

EMIGRATION TO NORTHI AMERICA,

CONSIIIEREt) WITII XtEFEiENCIE Te TIIE UNITED
STATES.

IF aixy roador lias doubted the justness cf ivliat
wusaid iii otîr last paper, abctut the ignorance cf

Citaaa wlîicli is seictimies evinced cii the ctiîor
sideocf the water, w-e w-ould just refer Min to a re-
coent ist itetorieus insttanlce.

Thîe lieges cf these Provinces %vero somewhiat
j startlcd, a felv wecks cge, by a piece cf very i-e-

niarkiable news, whîicli arrivedl per tbe Englislî
=di. Titoy were ihtforniedby the gograpldcally

learned e.liter cf a Liverpool piper, tlîat the rail-
road fromn Quobec to Riclîmcnd is te bc 600 miles
long; auîd that the tiiiibers were tc bo laid on the
stiunps cf' trocs, whiich thxe erudite jourîîalist bc-
lievcd cf' course, grewv, in thiese regions, at the
exact convenicuit distanice asender, requisito for
layliîg tîte "tak"Tîe journal in question-
lVtllecr & Srnith's Timecs-is exî)ressly pîtblislieul
for Atienicani Circulatin, and ia the proscrnt in-
stanice, at ail events, contained semethîing now te
the Jonathans aud Bîtîccoses, as w-cIl as te the
Canucks. Zoce cf us ever saw sucli wondcrs, as
tiiose descî-ibed by the learncd itistructor cf thie
otide barbarians cf' bothi liemnisphieres. Thlere
w-as sonie i-ese to suspect, titat a Yankee wag,
(thîcre ai-e a fcw, but net unany cf' the species ex-
tant,) liad heaxed thie Liverpool mni, w-ith the
doubly niischievous purpese, cf shewing lîow ittie
the Eiîglishi peopho iînow about the Country, aud
cf quizziîig Uic ciniate cf the Esstern Provinices.
The stery about runiîing tho iaterial, over the top
cf the fi-ozea sti, is extreinely rich, and remninds
us cf the slaughter w-c have knewvn niade among
the dcci-, w-hen thto snow would bear the hunter's
weighit, but thie poor aniimais broke tiîrough, and
w-ere easily caughît. And iii 1831-2, there ivere
dajy8 during which, in the eax-ly moeming, tlie cattle
could walk on the frozen crust. But drawiîig
railway material over se, frail and v6ry tcniperary
a covening, is a thîiug unheard cf in Canada, a]-
thtougli the Liverpoci genius (or the Yankce,which

çi-er it miay be,) seins fauûiliar ivithi the idea.
The article is too great a cueicsity to bo lest, and
we accordingly eiubalui it for the benefit of al
concerrned :

ciTHE QUEBEC AND ICHIMONDi iLUI.WAY.

«'We have noticcd in another cehuinn, flic de-
hiarture cf Mr. Williamn Jack-son, -3. P., for the
Uniited States, by the Africa, on Saturday last.
he precise ebjcct of tho lion. getcîî' iait

te the new îvcrld is ntIO gcîîcî-illy, linoivc* The
Canadian Govertinieîît have resolvcd on flic Con-
strucetion of a rîîilw:îy froni Quebec te Richmoiînd,
îvhicli is situated near the hea-d cf) 11uds'a'1 Bay,
%with the view of foringii a direct comniiiiication
hetween the St. Lawrece and that grcat ilet cf
the Atlanitic. During the last two years a civil
cugineer, îmm11ed Ross, bas been cugaged in sur-
veyiîig the district througlî which this line is te
pass, and, upoîlthei faitli cf this report, Mcessrs.
Brasscy, Peo, Jackson, ami ates have coctract-
cd te construct the line, at a rate, We belic\ ci cf
£10,000 per mile. The lengthi cf tho line is
about 600 miles, and the contract eîîtered iiute is
linîited, at present, te the first loo miles. The
objeet cf 3Mr. Jackson's visit te the spot is te as-
certain iwliethier the report cf' Mr. Ross cati bc se,
flàr relicd uipon as te induce tie contractors te eun
g-age for tuie cemîtfletica cf the entire lino. To
assist Iiua in arriving at a correct conclusion, a
cottidleitial agent of Mr. Brassey, vvho bas liad
grreat experience ii the formation cf the Trent
Valley, tîte Niorth Staflbrdshiro, tbe Havre and
Parii, aud othier lices, goes out te-day iii the Ca-
aile, for Boston, acccmpaciied by an able enf'dneer.
They will join Mr. Jackson tt Boston, and proceed
at once by rallway te Montreal, and tiience te the
scene cf operatiens. The first object is te survey
the route, and the second te convey, during tbe
ensuîîîg wîinter, the rccîuîsite inatcriel te diflerent
stations on the projected lino, ready foi- active
operations inithe spring. This will bu uetcc by
tmenus cf sledgcs driveui ever the surface cf the
frozenl suibir. A vessel Irill, in due time, be
clîartered for tlîe conî-eyaiîce cf iroui, tools, aml
otiier requisites, together iwithi a lai-go body of
sk-illed artizans, te thie St. Law-rence, iii the spinîg.
The contractors bave uiiderta-eni te clear the
i-ote cf ail tihober witbin twenty-fivc yards on
cadi side cf tlîe line, and the tinuber thios felled
wvill, cf course, bc rendcred available for the con-
structionî cf tbp rlway. One ncw and curions
feature in this gigatîtie undertaking is that the
trees, eut down o tlîe direct route cf "the raiiwvay,
will bave their stuiîîps left in tlîe grouud, about
ciglîteen incites above the surface;?esrea
clieap and permianenit secpers for the rails! The
linoe, as we have said, will bc 600 miles iii leuigtb,
and its construction -wil Occupy a space cf six
years. Wluen conipleted, it will forai a line oi
comnuîicationî cf the grcatest public iimportaince ;
aiîd ire trust that tlîe work will fuifil thoe xpeccta-
ticîts net oîiy cf the late Goi-ernuîent, whichi con-
ciVed or adopted tlîe plan, but cf the centractora,
wvioso public spirit aud unrivailed enterp-iso bave
already spread their reputatien thîrouglieut every
regioli of '.he glcbe, and bid fair te realiue the
prophlietie boast cf Aiec, that ho

'Would pui a girdle round about te carih
In forty iniautcL'2


